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INTRODUCTION
ii it :,.',^,

There:a-nn-U; 1.5'*rcs. more misused in politics thau the word 'spontaneitJtt.
It is often used',to,denqtStjoroUtiring,lvhiqh seems to happen without obvious cause,
without appar;Jnt$.being tle result of prgvious'preparatioS. '}r the selqe o{'*
effeet without {reau$e-l t-h,9,i".1: Prgbab1v.no'.s1c.f ttring.aS isgcntaneif5r' s'th 3 'n

polities or llfe. H{fp4aa behaviou,r,is,.eiv/ays'influenced by previous experienee. If
a person is not conscibusly aware of.rvry-liel"ls:aetrqg in a particular way, this does
not at aU malif,thatthere are no causes for r?hat he.is doing. It only means that
the causes'6lude,hi:n". 

' 
:
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Murt'ey-,g.';okghia does not use the word 'spontaneity' in this cmde and
unreflecting way. It is important to stress,ithis,semantic point in tlds short lntro-
dnction to his essay (first lxrblished in tllergt&p' anagarine early ty-'tOlZ1;
In Bookchlnrs ciwn words tspontaneity is not mere impulse' .. . It do'e-s'not,impfy ' 

.

t undeliberatdd behaviour'and feeling'. 'spcntaneity is behavlour, feeling and.!&rug![
that i.p.fqee of ggtetlg{ cirristraint, of impos,ed restrictionr. It is rnot an uncontrolled
effluvium of iiassio,n and action'. tlnsofar as the individual removes the fetters of
domination that have siifled her or his self:ractivity, she or he is acting, feeling and
thinking spcntaneously' "

Lttsmlly'Epeaking autcncmous means 's'hich makes its or,t larvs' and therefore, by
implicationtwhich acts in its own interersist. "/i.th the idvccacy of spontaneit5r,
understood in this sense, we have no significant .risagrceinent':vith tsookchin. Our
orvn vi6'firs on thi.s matter are cutlined rn greater d.eta;l in our Discrrssion Bulletin
5g,t4diitr ana tire Neo-Narodnii<s' (10p + postage)

Ful1 autonomy has both organisational anii ideoiogical implicatlons. Bookchin
deals with both it some depth. He pcints out that rspontaneib-v does riot prgclude
organisation a:rd struchrre' , thereby nai-ling :*'{e\v widesp:ead leninist distortlon of
the libertarian ca.se. * Bookchin stresses that spoutaneifu, i:l the sense in which he

uses the terrn tordinarily yields lon-hierarchical fcr:ns of org4nlsationt.

*
A prime example of thic kind of nonsense is to be found oa p.143 of Tariq Alirs 'The

Coming British Revolution: (Jonathan Cape, L972i. Apparently'SolidariErs 'belief
in spontaneously-genera*ed pc,iitical corrscioumesst leads us'to tdeny the need for
ary orgatrisation'. Boih the premi.se a^nd lhe eonclusion are false. The 'argumentr,
moreover, is a non-seqtritur,



We would go perhaps further, and stress that no collective autonomy is
*u*iosfoi-olriJJa""s not have organisational repercussions. Autonouous acfflf
and life - whether in the reafun of practice or in ihe realm of ideas :- ib impossible

ln hierarcllcally-structured organisations. As kokchin points ou! 'the trageff of

the socialist m.ovement is that lt opposes organisation to spontao€I$ and triee to
asslmilate tle social proeess to political nnd organisational iastniDoentalism'.

Thu roain impact of Bookchln's essay is however on the need for ideological

autotromy, for breaking all the intellectual fetters of the past, for sweeping the cob-

webs away that still clutter so much of the thinking of the left. Hls greatest insight

is his statement of the need to eliminate domination in all its forms, not merely

material exploitation.

He gtresses ,the widespread erosion of authority as such - in the farnlly,

in the sctrools, in vocational and professional areas, in the Church, in the Army'

indeed in virtually.evely furstifution that supports hierarchical power and every

relailonship that is marked by domination'. He takes the whole discussion into areas

largely avoided by the 1eft, and ls not scared of ehallenging many of their most

fundamental assunrptions. In this his own tritlns is a vindication of his belief in a

Creative, eonscious aua eoherent spontaneity. rCo;sciousnesst, he tellsus' rh4s its

own history within the material world, and increasingly gains sway over the course

of naaterlal realityr Humanity is capable of transcending the rea}:r of blind necessi8,

it is eapable of giving nah6e and sccietSr rational direction and purposet'

Ifthemassofthepopu1ationistobecornethecreativesubjectof.history
and not just an i:rert obiect compelled to do cerLain things hecause of the conditloas

of its existence - this kind of message must be taken seriously and its implications

thought out. For all those who, whate-ver their age, arle not suffering from a

hardlnfng oJ the categories, Bookchin's viewc i,fe air tmportant contribution to an

on-going debate.

'so.LidarLly' i},cndon), December 19?5.

Pnbltshedby 'solidarity' (London), clo 123 Lathom Road, London E.6.



Of{ SPONTANilITY

and ORCANISATICN

This articte efab*rites a w*rk I read at the T*las e*nference a* Orga*isatian at huf{alo,
New York, an 2l Navember 1971" Space iimitations da *ot r*ake it pexible for me to deal
concretely with my view that ave have alr**dy d*v*l*p*d tlze t*chnolegical bases far a past-
*arcity saeiety or describe in greater detail th* type of *rganisatian that ! think is appra-
priate to our time. For a mare camprehensive distussia* *f these;ssues, I woukl refer tlre
reader ta rny boo& Post-Scarcity Anarchism {Berkefey: Rarnparts Books, tg?l }, especially
ffte essay 'To*ard a Liberatory Technof*gy'a*d tl"te'Dixussio* an 'Listen, Marxist*',

t
It is supremely ironical that the socialist *oir***nt, far from being in the'vanguard'of
current social and cultural developrnents, !ingers behind them in almost every detail. This
movement's shallow comprehension of the csunterculture, its anaemic interpretation of
women's !iberation, its indifference to *cology, and its ignorance erren of ne!1, currents that
are drifting through the factories (particularly among young workers) seem all the msre
grotesque when juxtaposed with its simplistic 'class analysis', its proclivity for hierarchieal
organisation, and its ritualistic invocatian of 'strategies'and 'tacties'that were already inade
quate a generation ago.

Contemporary socialism has shown only the most limited awareness that people by the
rnillions are slowly redefining the very meaning of freedam. They are constitutively enlarg-
ing their image of human liberation to dimensions that would have seemed hopelessly
visionary in past eras, ln ever-growing nurnbers they sense that seciety has developed a tech-
nology that could completely abolish material scar:city and reduce toii to a near vanishing
point. Faced with the possibilities of a classless post-scarcity society and with the meanilrg
-lessness of hierarchical relations, they ar* intuitively tryi*g to deal with the problems of
comrnunism, not socialisrn.l They are intuitivety trying to eiiminate domination in all its
forms, not merely material exploitation. Hence the widespread ercsion of authority as such

- in the family, in the schools, in vocational and professional arenas, in the church, in the
army, indeed, in virtually every institution that supports hierarchical power and every
nuclear relation*rip that is marked b,y domination. Hence, too, the intenselyperronal nature
sf the rebellion that is percolating through society, its highly subjective, existential and cul-
tural qualities. The rebellion affects everyday life even before it visibiy affects the broader
aspects of social life and it undermines thec$ncrete loyalties of the individual to the systern
even before it vitiates the systern's abstract politicel and moral verities.

To these deep-seated liberatory currefits, so rich ir: existential content, the socialist movs
ment continues to oppose the c*nstristive fcrmulas Erf a particularistic 'u,,orking class' inter-
est, the archaic notion of a'proletariar, dictatorship', ar:d the sinister c*r:cept of a cen$ali*ed
hierarchical party. lf the socialist nnoverneErt is lifeless today, thrs is because it has lost ali
contact with life.

1 'Comnrunism' has come to rrean a stateiess s+ciety. haseei oE.: the maxim, 'From each accor*l rrg ta his
ability and to each according ta his needs'. Serciefg"s affairs ere mar:aged directiy from 'below' and the
means of production are communally 'otruned', iloth fr4arxists and anarchists {or. at least, anarcho-
eommunistsi vlew this form of society as e $orrimon gca!. 'd;here they disagree is prr;n,nr',, on the charac-
ter and role of the organised revolutianary ffrsvci"*Gri't !n :ire revo!uticn*ry process arrd the intermediate
'siages' {ntost l'.fi;.rrxists see the n*ed f'*r e eentraliseC '.i:rol*iariai: dictato!"ship', f*ll*r,ried by a 'socia*ist'
state - a visw anarshists ernphatically d**yi r*g*!rrd to achieve a corrmunist -t*ciet"y'. lr': the matter cf
thece diffr!'eirces, it wili be abvicus tnat i hokl to an anarchisi vier',,,r-=oi*t.

t
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Vt'e are traveliing the tuil circle of history. We are taking up again the problems of a new
organic society on a new level of history and technologicai development*an organie society
in whieh the splits within society, ixtween society and nature, and within the human psyehe
that were created by thousands of years of hierarchical developmenr can be healed and
transcended. Hierarchical society performed the baneful 'miracle' of turning human beings
into mere instruments of production, into objects on a parwith tools and machines, thereby
definirig theirvery humanlty by their usufruct in a universal system of scarcity, of domina-
tion and, under capitalism, of ccmmodity exchanEs. f ven eariier, before the domlnation of
man by man, hierarchical society braught won'lan into universal subjugation to man, opening
a realm of domination for its own sake, of domination in its mast reified form. Domination,
carried into the very depths of personality. has turneei us into the bearers of an archaic,
millennia-iong legacy that fashions the language, the gestures, indeed, the very posture we
employ in everyday tife. Atl the post revolutions have been too'olympian'to affects these
intimate and ostensibly mundane aspects of [ife, hence the ideologieal nature of their pro. ,

fessed goals of freedom and the narronness of their liberatory vision.
By contrast, the goal of the new development toward communism is the achievernent of a

society based on self-managernent in rruhich eaeh individual participates fully, directly, and
in eornplete equality in the unmediated management of the co!lectivity. Viewed from the
aspects of its concrete human side, such a collectivity can be nothing less than the fulfillment
of theliberatedself,of thefreesubjectdivestedof all its'thingifications',of theself thatcan
concretise the management ef the collectivity as an authentic mode of self-management. The
eilormous advance scored by the countercultural movement over the socialist movement is
attested precisely by a personalism that sees in impersonal goals, even in the proprieties of
language. gesture, behaviour and dress, the perpetuation of domination in its most insidious
unconscicus forms. However marred it may be by the general unfreedom that surrounds it,
the countercultural movement has thusconcretely redefined the now innocuous word 'revo-
lution'in a truly revolutionary manner, asapractice that subverts apocryphal abstractions
end theories.

To identify the claims of the emerging self with 'bourgecis individualism' is a grotesque
distortion of the most fundamental existential goals of liberation. Capitalism dces not pro
duce individuals; it produces atomised egotists. To distort the claims of the emerging self for
a society based on self-managernent and to reduce the claims of the revolutionary subject to
rr econornistic notion o{'freedom' is to seek the'crude communism'that the young Marx
:cc correctly scorned in the 1844 manuscripts. The ciaim of the liber-tarian communiststo a
scciety based on self-management asserts the right of each individual to acquire control over
her or his everyday life, to make each day as joyous and marvellous as possible" The ahro-
gation of this claim by the socialist maverflsnt in th* abstract irtterests of 'society', of 'Hi*
tory', of the 'Proletariat', a*d more typically of the'Party', assimilates and fosters the
bourgecis antithesis between the individuai and the cotiectivity in the interests of bureau-
cratic manipulation. the renunciation of desire. and the subservience of the individual and
the ccilectivity to the interests of the State.

3
There can be no saciety based en self-management without self-activity. !ndeed, revolution
rs'self-activity in its most advanced form: direct actian carried t* the point where the streets,
the land, and the factories are appropriated by the auionomous people. Until this order of
ccnsc?ousness is attained. consciousness at least oft the sociai level remains F?ass consciaus-
ness, the object of manipulation by elites. lf for this reason alone, authentic revolutionaries
n-:ust affirm that the mast advanced form of class conctousness is self-consciousness: ihe
i;-rdividuation of the'masses' into conscious beings who can take direct. unmediated control
*f society and of their own livec lf only for this reason, too, authentic revolutio*aries must
affirm that the only real 'seizure of power' by the 'massesu is the drsso/a tion cf power: the
power of human over hunran, of tcwn over couiltry, of state aver cornmunity. a*d of mind
GVer sensuousness"

2
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It is in the light of these demands for a society based on self-management, achieved through
self-activity and nourished by self-consciousness, that we must examine the relationship of
Sontaneity to organisation. lrttpllcit in every elaim that the'masses' require the 'leadership'
of 'vanguards' is the conviction that revof ution is more a problem of 'strategy' and 'tactics'
than a social process;' that the 'masses' cannot ereate the;r awn liberatory institutions but
must rely on a state power - a 'proletarian dietatorship' - to organise society and uproot
ccunterrevolution. Every o*e *f these notion* is [:elied by history. even by the particutaristic
revolutions that replaced the rule of one class by another. Whether one tilrns to the Great
French Revolution of two centuries agc, ts the uprisinEs of 1848, to the Paris Commune,
tothe Bussian revoiutisnsof 'l$CI5 e*d March 19!?, tcthe Serman Fevalution of 1918, to
the Spanish Revoiution of 1934 and 193{i, or the Hungarian RevoS*ti*n of 1$56, ane finds a
mcial process, sornetimes highly prctracted, that culminated in the overrhrow of estalilished
institutions without the guidance of 'vanguard- parties {indeed, where these perties existed
th*y usually lagged behind the events). One finds thct the 'masses' formed their own libera-
tory institutions, be these the Parisian section$ *f t79G-tr7*4, the cluhs and militias of 1S4B
and 1871, or the factory ccrnmittees, workers'councils, popular assemblies, end action corn-
mittees of later upheavals"

It would be a crude simplificatlon of these event$ to clairrr that counterreu*lution reared
its head and triumphed wl^iere it did merely because the'masses'were incapai:le sf sel{.
eo-ordination and lacked the'iead*rship' of a well-disciplined centralixd party. We come
here to one of the most vexing problerns in the revolutionary procesE a problern that has
never been adequately understood hv the sociaf iet rfiovemenL ?hat co-ordination was elther
absent cr failed * indeed, that effective counterrevolution was even possibfe * raises a more
fundarnental issue than the mere problem of 'technical administration'. Where aCvanced,
essentially premat*re r*valutions failed, this vras primarily becau* the revolutions had no
material basis for consslidating the $errer#f ir"tterest of so*iet=v to which the most radical el*
ments staked out an historic eieim. Be the ery ef this genera! interest'Liberty, Equality,
Fraternity' ar'Lite, Liberty, ancl the Pursult cf f-lappi*ess', the harsh fact remeins thei the
technological premises did not exist for the consolidatio* cf this general interest in the form
of a harmonised society. That the general interest dlvided again during t!:e revolutionary pro-
cess into antagonistic particular interests * that it led from the euphoria of 'reconciliation'
{as witness the great natianal fetes that followed thrq fall of the Bastille} to the nightr*are of
class war, terror, and counterrevolu?io* * rnust be explain*d primariiy by the rnateriat limits
of tlts social developrnent, nct by techr:i*al prabienis of p*litical *o-erqJination.

The great bourgecis revolutions succeeded seciaf ly even where they se*med tc fail 'techni-
cally' {i.e. to lose pswer to the radical 'day-dreaming terr+rists'i becauss they were fully adc-
quate to their fime. Neither the army nor the insiitutions of absoiutist scciety cou td with-
stand their blows. in their beginnings, at isa$t, the*e rev*lr.rtions appeared as the expr*ssio*
of the'Eeneral will'. uniting virtually a!! social *lasses again* the aristocracies and mo*arehies
of their day, and even dividing ihe ar;st*crecy against itself. *y *sntrast, all 'praietarian
rcvolutions' have failed becau$e the tectrinoBogical prer*ises were r*adequat* for t*e material
consolidation of a'general will', #re *nt'y basis *n which the dominated ean finally eiiminat*
damination. Tltus the October Revolution failed socialiy *ven though it seemed to succeed
'technically' - all Leninist, Trotskyist and $talinist rnyths to the contrary ilotwithstanding *
and the same is true for the 'sociallst reva[utions' *f Asia and Latin America. When the 'pro-
letarian revolution' and its time are aeiequate to each other * and precisely because they are

2 The use of military or quasi-military language -'vangxard', 
-slra&gy'.'tactics'* 

betrays this car:ception
fully" While denouncing students as 'petty bor:rgeois' and 'shit', tlre'professional revolutionary'has
always had a grudging adrniration and re*p*ct fcr that mo;t iahurnan of atl hierarchical institutions, the
military. Cornpare tl'ris with tha counter-cutrtule's inherent antipathy for'soldierly vifiues' and den:eanour.



dequate to each other - the revolution will n* longer he'pr*letarian', the wark of the
particularised creatures +f b*urge*is s*eie.ty. *f its w*rk sthi*, itc fa*t*ry discipline, its

industrial hierarchy, and lts values. ?he revolurti*n rtriii b* a p*opfet revolr:tion in the authen-

tic sense of the word."

q
tn,

It is not for want of organisation that the past revclutions of radicat etements *ltimately
failed but rather because all priar societies were organised syieterns o'f want. !n cur own time.

in the era of the f!na!, generalised revolutlon, the general interest of society can be tangibly

and immediarely caniolidated by a pCIst-scarcity technolegy intc material abundance tesr all,

aren by the disappearance of toil as an underlying feature of the human eonciition. With the

lever oi an unpreiedented material abundance. the revolution can rennove the most funda-

mental prcmises of counterrevolution - the scarcity that nourishes privilege and the
rationale for domination. Nc longer needany sector ef society 'tremble' at the prospect of a

communist revolution. and this sh*uld be made evident toell who are In the least prepared

to listen.4
!n time, the frarnework opened by thesequalitatively new possibilities will lead to a

remarkabie simplifieation oi the hlstoric'sccia! questicn'. As Joseph Weber observed in lfie
Great Lltapla, t-his revol*tion - the most universal and totalistic to $ccur - will appear as

the'nextpractical sftp', as the immediaU praxis involved in social reconstruction. And, in
fact, $tep by step the counterculture has been taking up, not only subiectively but also in

d'reir most concrete and practica! forms, an immense host o{ issues that bear directly on the

utopian future of humanity, issues that just a generation ago could be posed {if they were

posed at alll only as the most esoterie problems of theory. To review these issues and to
reflect upon the dizzying rapidity witt'l which they emerged in lest than a decade is simply

staggering indeed unbrecedented in history. Only the principal ones need be c.i-ted: the atuo'
noily of t-tre self and the right to self-realisatlon; the evscatiorl of love, sensuality, and the
unfeitered expression of .the bady; the spontanecqrs exp!"e$sien of feeling; the dealienatiun
of relations between peopte; the torrnation cf communitles and cornrnunes; the free aceess

of all to the r*eens oi tite; the rejectian of the plastic commoditr world and its careers; ihe
practice of mutua! aid; the acquisition of skills and csuntertechnologies; a R€w reverence for
iife ana for the balance of nature; the reolacement of the work ethic by meaningful work

and the claims of pleasure; indeed" a practical redefinitiotl of fre+dom that a Fourier' a Marx

or a Bakunln rarely apprcximated in the realm of thaught'

The word 'people' Ve peupte cf the Grcat French X*votutioni r.+ii! ns lonryr be ihe Jacobi:r ior, more

reeently, the Sialinist aod Maoist) fiction that conceal$ antagonistic class interests within the popular

rnovement. Ths word will refi*ct the general intefcsts cf a iruiY human m$vernefit, a gerterai iaterest thet
expresse$ the materiai possibilities for achieving a ciascless society"

The utter stupidity of the American 'left' d*ring the iate sixtles !n proiecting a rrri*Jless 'politics {lf
polerisation' inri thereby wantonly humiliating sa mafiy middle-class - a*el, yes, let it be saisl:

bourgeais - elements who were preparsd to li;ten anci to learn can narciiy be criticised toc strongly-
lmerisible t*t*'teuniqueconsteiletiortalpossibilitiesthatstareditintheface,the'ieft'simply{edits
guilt and insecurities about itseif and fotlowecj a polities of systematic aiie ;ration from all the authentic.
iadicalising forces in American society" This insane politi*s, cqlupled with a mindlesr mimicry cf the

'third worid", a dehumanising verbiage {the police as 'pigs', {lppenents as'fascists'}, and a totatty dehu-

manising body of values, vitiited alllts clairns as a 'libe rltion mosefttent'. The student strike thai fsllow-
ed the Ktnt murders revealed te the '!eft' and the students allke that they had succeeded only itio well

in pclarising American societv. but ihat fiey, and nst ths eountry's rulers. were in tha minority" lt is

remarkable testimony to the inner resouires cf the counter-culture that the debacle of SDS led r:ot to a

sizeable Marxist-Leniftist party but ts the r.i.,ell-€arned disintegratisn of th* 'Movernent' and a solcmn

retreat back to the more irurnanistic cultural pre*rises that appeareC in the early sixties - hunranistic
premises that the'left'so cruelly ravaged in the closing yean: of that decade.



The point to be Ctressed is that we are witnexing a new Enlightenmer?f tmore sweeping
s/en than the half-century of enlightenment that preceded the Great French Revolution)
drat is slowly challenging not only the authcrity of established institutions and values but
a.rdrority as such. Percolating dawnward from the intelligentsia, the middle classes. and
youth generally to all strata of soeiety, this Enlight*nrnent is stowly undermining the patri'
archal family, the school as an organised system of repressive socialisation, the institutions
of state. and the factory hierarchy, lt is eroding the work ethic, the sanctity of property,
21ld tht fabric of guilt and renunciation that internally denies to each individual the right to
thf full.realisation of her cr his potentialities and pleasures, tnd*ed, nc io*ger is !t merely
capitalisrn that stands in the dock ef history" hut the cumulative legaey of dominaticn that
has policed the indlvidual from y*ithin for thor"rsands of years, the 'archetypes'of domina-
tion, as it were, that comprise the State within QUr unc$nscrrius lives.

The enormous difficulty that arises in understanding this Enllghtenment is its invisibility
to conventional analyses. The new Enlightefi$lent is not simply changing consciousness, a

change that is often quite superficial in the absence of other changes. The usual changes of
consciousness that marked earlier periods of radicalisation could be can-ied quite lightly, as

mere theories, opinions, or a cerebral punditry that was cften comfortably dixharged out-
side the flow of everyday tifu. The significance of the new Enlightenmsnt, hovuever, is that it
b altering the unconscious apparatus of the individual even b,efore it can be articulated con'
sciously as a social theory or a commitment te political convictions.

Viewed from the standpolnt of a typically socialist analysis - an analysis that focuses
almost exclusively on 'consciousnes' and is alrnost compietely lackinE in psychological
insights - the new Enlightenment seems to yietd only the most rneagre 'political' results.
Evidently, the counterculture has produced no'mass' radical parry and novlsible'political'
change. Viewed from the standpoint of a comrnunist analysis, however * an analysis that
deals with the unconscious legacy of dominatian -- the new Enlightenment is slowly dissolv-

ing the individual's obedience to institutions, authorities and values that have vitiated every
s$uggle for freedom. These profound change* tend to occur almast unkncwinglv, as for
example among workers who, in the cancrete domain at everyday /lfe, engage in sabotage,
work indifferently, pftrctice almost systernatic absenteeisrn, resist authority in almost every
form, use drugs. and acquire various freak traits * and yet, in theab€tract domain of palitics
aad sacial philasophy, acclalm the most conyentional h*rmilies of the $Ystem. The explosive
draracter of retrolution. its suddenness and utter unpredictability, can be explained only as

ihe eruption of these uneonscious changes into e*nsciousne$s, as a release of the tension
between unconscious de*ires and co*sciausly held views in the form af an outright confron-
tation with the existing social order, The rosiort *f the unconscious restrictions on these

desires and the full ex{resslon of ihe desires that lie in the individual unconscious is a pre'

condition for the establishpnent of a liberatory society. There is a sense in which \,ve ean say

that the attempt to change consciousness is a struggle for the uneonscious, both in terms of
the ferters that resffain desire and thodesire$ that are fettered

G
Today it is not a question of whether spontafteity is 'gc*d' or 'bad', 'des!rab!e' cr 'undesir-

ab!e'. Spontaneity is int*grally part of the venT dialectie *f se!f-co*scicusr':ess and self-

de-alienation that rernoves th* eubjective fetters *stablishe'J by the prsseftt order. To deny

&e velidity of spontansity is to cleny the ffi*st libera'tory dialtctic that is occurring today;
as such, for us it must be a given that exist$ in its own right'

The ierm should be defined lest its co$t*nt disappear in sernantic quibblirig' Spontancity
is not rnere impulse, eertainly not in its rn*st advanceeJ and truly hur..ian f*rm, a;"':d this is the
only form thai is worth diseussing" Nor dces spontane!ty imply undeiiberated behaviour and



fmling. Spcntaneity is behavicur, feeling a*d tts*uglzr thet is fr*e *! *xr-*r**lcc*s?rainr, cf
impa*d restrict3an. lt is s*lf-centrolled, i*t*rnaffy ccntrei!led, behavicur. feeiirig, anei
trought, ilot an u*cantrclled efflur/iurn of passion **d action. Fr*m theiibertarlan cclrmu-
nist viewpoint, spontaneity impli*s a eapacity in the individuai t* impese setf-ciiscipiine anC
to fsrrnulate sound guidelines fcr saciai acticn. lnscfar as the ir:dividr;a! rerricves the fetters
of domination that have stified her or hie self-aetivity" *he or he is acting, fe*ling, an<j tl'rink-
ing spantaneouslY. We miEht just as vuelf elirnir':ats thew*rd '$e[f'from 'self-cor']sciousrr€ss',
'self-aetivity' and'self-managem*nt' &s r*ffIsve the een*e$]t r:f sg:*ntan*ity from *Lir sompre'
hension of the new Er:lightenrnsftt, revciution and *onrmu*isrn" lf th*rs is an i*.:perative
need fcr a communist ccnseicus*ess in the rev*lutlonarv rnsvsr*en? tcciay, we can *av€r
hope to attain it ugithout spontcn*ity.

Sponlaneity dces nat pi"eciude *rganisati+* arrd $$;"1*ture. T*'th* c+ntrai'y, spc*ianeity
crdinarily yields *cE":-hierarchieal f*rrns cif arga*isatlofi, f#c.ms *tat are tr;:!y organ!.;, self-
created. and based o* vslurr:arisr'*. Tl:e *nly serii:*s q*est!*t1 thaf is raised in *cnnectien
u.rith spontaneity is whether l.t is rnf#rn':ed cr n*t. lts i haye argued. els*.ohere. the spar:ta-
neity of a ehild in a iiberatory soei*ty wilf not beof the s*n:e orcler as tils $po;itffneity *f a
ycerth, or that of * yauth cf the sam* *rder ae thilt *f an edult; cach wii! si*-ipiy be mors
informed, rncre knorarledgeable, and more experi*n*e* than lts ju*icr.. **v*luti+*aries may
*ek tcdav to premote tlris infsrrn*tlve pr*e*$s" but if they €iV ro ccnteir, or destrcv it by
forming hier*rchic*l moverne*ts, they will vitiaie ti"la very prscess *f self-realisation that will
yield self-activity and a s*ciety based *n self-mar.:age!-*srit.

l*lo less serious f*r a*y revelllltac*ary movement is the faet that *rrl1, if a reuolutia* is
ry*nIa$eous can 'sre be reasonabiy certain that the 'neeessafy c**riili*l'r" fcr r*valution has
matured, as it l*ere, i*to the 'suffiei**t e onditi*n". &*r *prising r:ianneci by ** eiit* !s ain-r*st
certain tcday ta leaci t* disaster. The stete p*ud+r we fa*e is t*,* formidai:le, lts armamentsr-
ium Is ta* destructive. anri" if its structiJre is sti[! intact, its effieiency ia t*a eampelling to i:e
remeved b,3 a *entest i* whiel'r iryeeponry ?c the rjetermining fa*t.*r. 1-h* systern r*i.r=t fail, nat
fight; and ii rryill fall oniy when its institutian* hav* i:eerr ** h'.:li*w*d out 'i:.s the rrerer En-
lightenrnent, an** its power so ur:eiermined physicaliy and ;"**rally, tl"rat an in:urrect!*nary
confrontation will i:e more syr:':bolie thas'! resl. Exa*tly when or how this'rnagic rric*.!eilt',
sa charaeteristic $f revoiution, will occulr is unpredietabie" But. f*r *xamp!e, when a ia*al
strike" crdirrarily ign*red u*der'n*frnai'eirc*msta*#r-,$r e*ft ii;*ite a ri:voir:ti*nery gener*l
strike. theil we wii! kno,,,v that th€ e*i-rciiti*ns !"i*v* ri6-r**** *- ancj thi= ce:.: *c*ur *=ly when
the rev*lutianary prcc€ss has beer'! per*ittecl t* f inrf :ts or&'rr leuei r:f r*v*iur:ie'naiy
c*nfrsntation"{

Gbviously i d<-: r":ot i:*!ie'ie that eCl.rlts tcri*y ei't"'q:*r'* infc:i'iy:*d, ri'ir:ri: !tn+lo;!ed*sable er':d r*13ie a:xg:eri-
enced' than young pe*ple in any s*nse thet ir*Faris rq :hcir i;i'eirter *xi:erience anv re*eiuti,::-rary sig*i-
ficance. Ttr the confl"a.y. c-*+i;t adults ir: the er.istil':6 s**i*ty ere i*e*iaily eiuitereei r*;ith grep*sierer.ls
falseha+ds and ifthey are tc achieve any reai learning, they wiil h*ve tc urC,ergo a corrslderebie unlearn,
ino nrneoc<

Tiiis is a viiaiiy irnportar-:t [:+int eild shailid be foliow*ei thr*ugli '"vi"ih an exafi'.Fi+. i-.ia,j tl^.e f ani:u-r 5-:j-
Auiation strike in *lar,tes +'f May 13, '!**fi, a i;i;ikr ihar i**ii*# i|r* rti!$siv? g:irerai strik+ irr Fran*e r-:t'

Pday"jr:ne, +cctrrred c;'r!y a *-,r*k earii*s". it p:r*bably y,r*u!d irav* i'riid {}.!ly i,;*:i aig:.:ific:,-i:..:e e*d alm+st
certainly w+ulci heve been ig;-r*retJ by the cr:*r'rtr:; at ii+i.-s,p:, {}r:nring.,vi-:en :? *id, }o*.r*,.;*r. e?L:r ii,c stu-
rlent uprising, ti:e S*d-A:ri+ti+* strike initiaf*d a sv,r*r:irin* sgrj*i r;r:',,,rir:*r:i, Ob+i*u*l:; th* t:i-rdei fr:r
this n'love*:eni had acc*:'i':uia:*ri :lowi'y ar:ci ir*p*r*+ptihiy. -f Le $i-rd-;l\v!atir:* s:rike Cid ::+t 'create'this
rnovemeili: itrsreals#,it, whieh is precis*ly the J:*irrt'tllal +fir-.+r:t h* err:*harise{j t*a rirsngly. Y*hat I anr
sayi*g i* the; a r'::i!itant aciisri,pret*rnai:ly by 3 minoa'ity * an a*ti** it:-;?-i-1s-..{r/ii'tgly ra'lleal e.ren tc
itself - had revtaied the fact ttiet it was ?h* a*tian *f a *r*f*ri*7 ir: tire ++i-v ruray it c**i<j :i' ieveai ltself.
Theseciai materia9 forthegenerai strikelayethand anda;^;y *trike"hcwe;er:rlvial iniirenorn:a! ccurse
af ever':ts {and perhap: ur,av*i'j*h!*}" n:ight have i:r*ught tiie Eer:eral s;rik* int* beinS. *I";ar+ t* tne
$*csrrscioLl$ r:aiur* *f the prec*s*es inv+lv*d. there is 11$ lvay uf f*retelling ".vhen a i?+ve*:*r-it of this
kind wilt errleige - anci it will en':erge *n!y when it is left t* do so on lts et";r!. hloi is this ta sa.rr th*t wili
dses *ot Blay an aetive role i:l sac;ei Fioce$sei. frlrt ryt{,'r*i..t' thatttre'ttrill +f th:; inCivicii.'aE rev*i*ti+nary
mrtst become e s*etej w!ll, the will t:f the gr*et r.v'l*!*rit.y it'r $ilciety, if it is :o *riirr-:lriai+ i* r*voi,*ti*n-
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lf it is true that revolution today is an aet af eonsciousness in zhe broariesf sense and entails
a demystificatien of reality that removes all its ideelogical trapFings, it is not enough ta say
*rat'consciousness fallows b*ing'. Ta deal with the developn"rent af c*.nsci*irsr-aess rnerely as

the reflection in subiectivity of the devei*pmerrt of rnaterial pr*duction, t* say as the clder
Marx does that morality, religion ancl philosophy are the'ide*lsgicai reflexes end echoes'of
actuality and 'have no history arrd ne devel*pr**nt' of their *wn, i: to place the forrnation
of ideo,logy ar':d thereby to deny this eon*ciousne$s any authentic basis for transce*ding the
world as it is given., Here, csmmunist conmiousness itself beeomes a* 'echc' of aetuality.
The 'why' in the explanation of this consiousness is reduced to the'*ow', in typical instru-
mentalist fashion; the sub!*ctive elements inrrolved in the transformatic* cf consi*usness
besome conrpletely objectified. Subjectivity ceases to i:e a domain fcr itseif, hence the failure
of Marxism to farmulate a revolutionary resychof*gy *f its swn and the inability of the
Marxists to ccrnprehend the new Enlight*ftfi"lent that is eransfcrming subi*ctiuity in all its
dimensions.

Clessical westsrn piril*sophy in its broad. a[trelt *ften ntystifisrj" *otion *f "$pirit', recagnised
that reason increasingly 'sub$umes' the mat*niai world * *r, stated in ,: mor* 'rnaterialistic'
sense, ihat matter becomes rational and reagcn f*rn:s its *v''rn 'ce!..ieh:'. as it .*"ere, *'.rer natural
and sociat history. fteason is ultimateiy ftature and society rencje;ed csrisci<ir:s" in thissen$e,
it is insufficient to $ay that 'ccnsciousness foil*lvs b*ing'" hut rather that i:ei*g develops
towards sorrsficusness; that conseieusRess has its own |':i*t+ry s+ithir': the nr*terial ra;erld and
increasingly gains svray over the course of materiai reality" l{urnanity 'is eapable of transcend-
ing the realm of blind necessity; it is capable of giuir"lg natilre and s*ciety !'aticn direction and
purpo$+.

This lerger interpreta:i** *f ih* r+i*ti*nship *r:tiq,s** **n*i+r;*::ess a::d b*ir:g !* ri*t a

rernote phil*sophicai at:straeti*n. Orr th* c*nt{'ary, it is e*tis^:*r:tly pia*ticai. FE:li*vsed tc its
lcgical*onciusi*n, this interpretati*n reni-tir*s * f,:nd*m**tai revisian *f ti'ic trarJiiio:-ra!
notion *f revolutianai'y e cnsclsus'less as elass eoris*iou**e*. lf the proletariat, for exar-nple,
is c**ceived of nrereiy es tl"r* pro*x*t t"if its c*ft*rete i;*iri* -- as ih* *bj**: ;:f expl*it*tion by
the bourgeaisie end a er*atur* *{ the f*:ci+ry *ystem *' it i$ redu*+d i* lts ve\; sss#r?c# to a

category of poiitical ecoft+ft"ly. i",ilarx !*aves *s in rr* ri*ubZ *b*i;f thi.; ******ti*c. A: the
class that is most *omplete!y d*hi*m;:nised. ti1* pr"oi*teri*t ir****e'-:*s its r**ii*matis*ri cl:n-
dition and comes t* ernb*eiy the l:ur:.'l*l'l t*talitv 'thr*ugli *rg*rit, =* i+ngcr disg*isabie,
absotutely imperative n*ed " " .'" Aec*rdi*girg: 'Th* qussti*ri !s i:ci'.rrhat ii:is er tliat prole-
tarlan. or sven the whole pr*ietariat fit the ffie:me*tsor?sideis as lts a!ms, Thequesti*n is

vshet the proletariat rs, and what. e*n$eqLte!':t o* tl"Ba't**r,+g. it w!ii i:e eomgeli*d t* cjo.' {The
en':phasis thrcughaut is I'llarx"s a*ci pr*vi*c$ a teliiilS c*rrir'ri*{!tary *n ihe d*-sub}e*tifis'=iicrn
of the preiletariat.) I will t*sve asid* th* ratl***i* that t!:is f*irni-.:ia i:r*vid** f{}r ar: eliti*t
organisation. For the preseftt. it i* lr-r:r.'*r1.aftt t* r-i*te th*i ir**ix- f +i!*u:ie,; :'r tl-;*'tr***iti*n of
classical bourge*is p*iitica! e**n*my. t*ta!iy **ls*tifiss't.l":e pr*ie€ariat an.i ileri*v*.q i? as a

true subiect. The revolt *f the prr:ieter"iat, ev*ru iis h*in*nis*ii*rj, ceases t* he a humars
phenomenor-,; rati:ei, it bec*nres a fr-*t'lctir:n *f lnex*rehle e*+ri*r:i* i*ws ar:d 'irnp*rative
need'. Th* essenee s:f the pr*ietarlat as pr*i*tariat i$ i€* s;*n-humanity, its creature natur* as

the prodr-rct of 'absr:lutely imperative i]*ed'. ?rs sub.le*tivity falls r..:iti:i* ti;e **tegcry +f harsh
necessity. explicable in term* <rf *e+rrarxi* !*w. Th* ps'ych*i*gy *f th* prcletarlat, in ef{ect,
is politicai economy.

7 The yo*ng Marx i*Tewerd t** *ritiqu* af ffc;gel'* Fl;rfus.*p.&;r *{ !-aw *eid a qr.:ite diff*re*t view: 'lt is

n*t er:+ugh thai thoLght should s*ek its "?ctue!isatl**: *ctueii:ty i'r:ust itself s?rive t*ward il-i+u*ht'.
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The rea! pr*letariat resists this reduction of its *ubie*tivity t* th* pr*dutfc,f nerd anc

lives increasingly within the realm of desire, of poxibitity. As such, lt becornes increasingly

rationalin theclassical. not the in$rumentalist, sense of the term. c*ncretelY, the worker

resists the work ethic because it has becone irrati*nal in view of the possibiiities for a non-

hierarchical society. The worker, in this sense, transcends her or his creature nature and

increasingly becomes a subiect. nct an obiect; a fton-prG.letarian, nat a proletaria*. Desire ,

not rnereiy-need, J:ossr& itity, nat merely neeessity, enter into her or his seif-formation and

self-activity. The worker begins to shed her or his status af wcrkerness" her or nis existence

as a mere class being, as 
"n 

obiect of economic forces" as ?'nere 'kie ing', a*d beconres increas'

ingly avaitabl* to the new Enlightenrfier:t.
As the human essence at *re praletariat Lregins to rep[ace its factory esseilce, the worker

can novv be reached as easily outside the factory as in it. Ccncretely. the rrycrker's aspect as a

woman or man, as a parent, as an urban dweller, as a youth, as a victim of environmental

decay, as a dreamer ithe list is nearly endlexl, ct:ffIes lncreasingly to the foregre*nci" The

factoiy walls become permeable to the eounter-ci.:ltilre ts e degree where it begins ta aom-

pete with the worker's'proletarian' concerr:s and values.

No 'wcrkers'group'can become iruly revolutionary Llnless it deals with the individual

worker's human aspirations, unless it helps to de-alienate the worker's personal niilieu anc

begins to transcend tfre woiker's factory milieu. The working class becomes revolutionary

noi* spiteat itself but becauseaf itself,!iteral!yasaresultof itsauuakeningselfhooel.'

s
Hevolutiaharies have tne responsiLriiity af helping cthers hrecorne revolrrtionaries, not cf
,making' revolutians. And this act;vaty only begins when the inrliviclual revolutionary under-

takes to remeke herself or himself" Obviously, iuch a task *annot be undertaket"l in a personal

vacuum; it pre*uppcses exisiential relati+ns with erthers of a iike kind uvha are toving and

mutually supportire. This conceptian of revoiutionary organlsation ferms the basis of the

anarchisi afi;nity group. Members of an affinity gr*up con*eive of themselves as s;sters aftd

brothers whose actl..rities and structu''es are. in Josef Weber's'o;ords, 'transpa!"ent to ail'" $uch

groups function as eatalyst$ in social situations, not a$ elites; tlrey seek to advanee the con-

siousnuru and struggles af the !arger cornrnunities in whi*h they functi*rt, not assume

positions of cornmand.
Traditionally, revoiutienary activity has heen psrrilefitsd by the m*iifs sf 'suffering',

,cienia!' 
an<J '*aerifice', mctifs th*t largety ref lectec! the gu:it *f tir* revr:lrrtlonai-y r"ncvernertt'$

intelleciuai cadres. tronica!ly, tr: the exte*t ti-rat tlr**e motifs *tiil exist, they reflect the very

anti-human asFrccis *f the estabiishecJ *rd*r that tlt*'*ess*:s' te*k tl> ai;*lish. Th+ rev+i'rtion-

,ry *ou***ni tif sucir it can be ,;ailecl teciay? thtis tenils, s!,ren mQre than icjeaicgy, to 'eeho'

theprevaiiiftgactuelity*lYorse.to*onditir.'nthe,masses,t*suffering.sacrificear:ddeni*!at
its own hands anc! in rhe aftercrath cf th* rev*i*ti*rt. As *gainst this iatte r-day versi+n of
,repr:blican virtue', the anarchi* affi*ity grcui:$ affirnr *at *t-.iy the rati*nal hrut the jcyous,

tl"ie sensuous ancJ the aest!-ietic sids of rev*tu.t;i:l;. 'f hey affirm 'that rev*ilJtion is rict onty an

assault on the establishsd order but *l*o a festivel in the str$ets. The revolution 1* riesire

carried into the soslaiterr"aiR a;iej univ*rsa!ised" it ic not'vuitl"i*ut grave risks, trageriies, and

pain, but these are the risks, traqedies a*d Fei* of bir"i.i: and neu* tife, r'rot of ccntrition a*d

deeth. The affinity Sr*ups:rtfirrii thet iinln/ a rev*lutir:nilry niovemer.t- that holds this outlook

g A fact which was alreaty ciearly in evidence t*uring the May'June events in France at the Chernps de Mars- 
gathering of students ink *crte" on 12 May. Heri, worker aiter worker stood before the microphone

InO spolie of his life, his values and his dreams ,t a l,rman being. not merely of his class interests. lndeed,

the extent to which uroaali l,"man llfe issues emerged in the May.June events has yet to be adequately

exptored. lt was prec-isely ihe Statinists, on ihe othJr hand. wh<r appealecl tc workers as'proletarians' and

maliciousiy sgessed theii'sociai differences'with the 'bourgeois studgnts'.



the so-called 'revoiuticrtary pi*sa*a***' t{: whieh t*e **t.: !:*t}*i*r ser:sibiiity can

a 'propaganda' that is *rt ir: the **ns* e;f a *e*rni*r, a i*lir': FJliitoti, ar"rd a John
ndeed, truth today can exist oi-tly as ert and art *nlv e+ tr*ti-:.'

riopment of a reiroluti*nary rfi*verdlent i;-;v.'*i';es the seedir":g ef Ameriea with such

ups, with commu$'ies and coiiecti,ue$ * ir^i cities, i* tl-re countrysi,Je, in se hoo'ls ancl

These groups wr:*ld be i*tifi')ate, cie*efiti"aiise* bocii*s that'rvcruld deal xith ali
r-i i,t- ---,^-1----.-!-l :*--^.,^t:,,* -^ffacets of I experience. fach gro*p weiuid i:re highly experimenta!, inr:+vative and

orlented to changes irr iif*styte as rraeli as c*n$ci*tlsness; each wculd t-le sc canst;tuted
Jily dissolve inta the revo!uticnary instituti':r:s createi b.g' the pecpie and

disappear as a soeiai i:":terest. Finaiiy, e&eh w*uld try t* reflect as best it couid the
that it couid

iiberated forrns
Each, in effect,
colonising the p

of cadres wh

f the future. ilot the given w*rld that i$ refiected hv the tra*itional 'left'.
rauld c*nstitute itself e$ 3n energy ce.,rt!'e f+r transf*rmi*g saciety anci for

by the future.
Such groups or-rid interlirik, feriercte and est*i:lisl.i cof:-ii'l'!ur]lcaticn on a regiona! anci

the need arises urithoui su|"re{'}dering th*ir autoncrny or uniqu*i-'r*ss' They
would be ic groups that ernerged or.rt *f living probtems and desires, n*t artif icial
gr0ups that a foisted on sccial situeticn* by elites. Nr:r wc'*ld thev taierate an organisation

r scle nexUs is ';:rogi-amr:ratic agreement' a*d *hedience t* functi*:^raries and

higher bodie/.
We rnay rlell ask if a 'mass organisatit:n'cafi be a revcli.ttiot'lar'; ai'ganisation in a period

that is not yet ripe for a con':nrunist revcluti*n? Th* e*i-:tradicti+ri i;e*cmes seli-evident
once we ccuple the word 'mass' vvith 'ecmrn*nist :'ev*!i;i;51,.r'l: T* he 3ure, mass movement$
have !:een buiit in the name ci soe.iiiiis:n and {:cmffiur:irr: r"*'..ti'ir-ig *<,rn-r*vi:iuticnary peri*ds,

Lrut they have achieved mass pr*i:eri!*ns splity b",r da*aturi*g th+ c****pis cf sccia!ism,
communism and reyoiutlon. Worse, tilcy nat oniy h*t:"a''r. ti-:eir pr'*fess*ti ideals bv cier-raturing

them, bi:t they also becorne obstacles in th* tr.r*v -r'f the r*rr*luiir;;.:. F*r frcm thaping tl':e
destiny cf scciety, thev bec*r,.ie thr rr+*t,rr*s c,f i:he vcry -{.oLiiitY tii*Y r:r'*f*ss to cppose'

Th* teir":piatisn i* briclge the gap be-1-ri.r'e*ri the giue:": 
=elciiilv 

::nr: th+ futu:"* is inherently
treae?:ercgs. Revoiuti*n is a ruptui'a not 6ni'r, with tii* estililiis**d **ia! *;"der but with the
psyche and mentallty it breeds. Vt'crkers, stud*nt*, fernrers" i*t*iis;tilels, indeed all pot*nti-
af!y revclutionary *tra'L*. lit*r*liy tur**k wi#s th*msr:iir$svrhs* ih*y e*ti;r ir:t* revcluiicnary
moti*n, **t only with theabstract irieoiog',r 6f th* r*li*ty" Ai-;d iri:tii ti-+ey r*ak* this break,

they are not revolutionaries. A self-styied 'r's,;oiuti***rry' r,i:vi:ffiei':i that attsripts ro assirni-

latethese strata with'tra*sitional progran:r:i*s'and the iike wili a*guire th*ir support and

participati*n forthe 1/vrong reas*ns. J"|re i:ri:v*rrent. in turn. wi!l be *rap*cl i:y tl:e 5:e*ple it
hasvarnly trieC to assirniiat*, n*t the pe*:*ie bv iit* r-i'i{-}!'r,?rltiit. tlran::** th*t thc nr-rmi:er of
peopl* who are revclutiori*rv torial; is ftrinis*'"ii*, ,3rar:i*d, ic-tril-i*rn-;*."s, ihal ti.-e g:'eai maiar-

ity cf the peapie t*day r= *cc*pia* witir the pr*bi*tt-ts,:f s,-tr,,ival, -*t t:f life. 8ut it is pre-

ciieiy thisp recccupatian with {h* proi}!*rns oS **rviv*!, arrc the vaiues as weil as r:eecie that
pr6mate it, thar i*{ev*fiis thern fr*r.; turriirt-q (* the g:r**ier:s r:f iif* * aft.i ihe* t* revoiu

tionarv aciion" The rupture with the eNlstinq <;rrj*r"t+iii t:il r;racle ;1ir; ':;i'i*li ii:e i:r.;*i*ms af
life infiltrate and alssirnilate the prci;i**r* *{ sr-inrt,;*l *.t";herr iii-* i-c .:ndet"st**ti as a ilr*ct1n-
dition for s'*rvivai today -. not h-",y rej*etir:r; the pr*Lri*r:rs r:f lif+ ir: ordsr:* iak* u* the pro-

blems of surviva!, ;.e. tc achiel,,e a'nlass'*rg**i:l*ti*n mad* irp *ri'; *f 'r*asses'.

As the iJeeline cf fietianal iiterature attest$. Lif* is far *r*r* interesiing ihan ficti*n, ttot cniy as saclal

life but as persot:ai epxeri*nce and autobiesraphY.

I w*uld afgue that we are riot !n a 'r*vclirtianary periarj' or evei': *'p;'e-revoiutlonary period', to ilse lhe

terr,ninology of the Lqriin!+ts. hut raiher in a revoiuti*;^ian!, epoeh. 3y thl:teri'r: lmean ePro*acted
periodaisocialdisintegrati*n,aperiodmarkedpr*clsaivh!'thelr':!ightenme!-)irjiscussedinthe
previous sect!cns.
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Revolution is a magie moment not only because it is unpredictable; it is a magic moment
because it can also precipitate into consciousne$s within weeks, even days, a disloyalty that
lies deeply hidden in the unconscious" But revolution must be seen as more than just a '
'moment'; it is a complex diaiectic even within its own framework. A majoritarian revolution
does not mean that the great majoritv of the population must necessarily go into'revolution-
ary motion all at the same time. lnitially, tlre people in mation may be a minoritv of the
population - a substantlal, popular, spontaneous minority, to be sure, not a small, 'well-
disciplined', centralised and mobilised elite. The consent of the rnajority may reveai itsblf
sirnply in the fact that it will no longerdefend the estabtished order. lt may 'act' by refusing
to act in support of the ruling institutions - a 'wait and see' attitude to deter:*ine if, by
denying the ruling class its toyalty, the ruling class is rendered povrrerless. Only after the test-
ing the situation by its passivity may it pass into overt activity * and then'with a rapidity
and on a scale that removes in an incredibly brief period institutions" relations, attitudes, and
values that have been centuries in the making.

g
ln America any organised 'revolutionary' movement that functions with distorted goals
would be infinitely worse than no movement at alf. Already the 'left' has inllicted an appall-
ing amount of darnage on the counter-culture, the wornen's liberation rrroveffr€fit and the
student movement. With its overblown pretentions. its dehumanising behaviour, and its nrani-
pulatory praetices, the'left'hascontributecj enonmously tG the demoralisation that exists
today. lndeed, it may well be that in any future revolutionary situation the'left' (particular-
ly its authoritarian forms) will raise problems that are more formidable than those of the
bourgeoisie, that is if the revolutionary prccess fails to transform the 'revclutionaries'.

And there is much that requires transforming - not *nly in social views anri personal
fititudes, but in the very way 'revolutionaiies' iespecially male'revciutionaries') interpret
experience. The 'revolutienary', no less than the 'masses', embodies att;tudes that reflect an
inherently domineering oirtlook towards the extei"nal world. The western mode of percep-
tion traditionally defines selfhood in antagonistic terrns, in a matrix of opposition between
the objects and subiects that lie outside the'i'. The self is nct merely an ego that is distin-
guishable from the external 'others'. it is an ego that seeks to master these others and to
bring them into subrugation. The subjectlobiect relatisn defines subiectivity as a function of
domination, the dornination of abjeets and the reducti*n of cther suhjects to obfects.
Western selfhood, certainly in its rnale ferrns, is a seifhoorl o{ appropriation and r*anipu-
lation in itsvery self-definition and definition of relationships. Thisse!f- and reiatianal defi-
nition may be active in some individuals, passive in cthers, or reveal itseif preciseiy in the
mutual assignment of roles based on a clomineering arrd dominated seif, but ciamination per-
meates alrnost universally the prevailing mode of experi*ncing reality.

Virtually every straln in Western culture reinforces this rnode of experiencing - not only its
bourgeois a*d Judeo-Christian strains but also its Marxian one. Marx's definition of the
labour process as mode af self-definition, a notion he borrows fram Hegel, is explicitly
appropriative and latently exploitative, Man forms himsclf by changing the world; he appro.
priates it, refasfiions it aecording to his'need3', and thereby projects, materialises and verifies
himself in the objects of his own labour. This conception of man's self-definiticn forms the
point of departure for l{larx's entire theory of historica! materialism. 'Mefi can be distinguish-
ed from anirnals by consciousness, by religion or anything else you like', observes Marx in a
famous pa$sage from lhe German ldeot'agy.'They begin tc distinguish themselves from
animals as soon as they begin toproduce their mean$ of subsistence . . . As individuals
express their life, $o they are. What they are, therefore, coincides with their production.
both with what they produee and with haw they produce. The nature of individuals thus
depends on the material conditions determining their production.'
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ln Hegel's Phenorcenal*gy of th* Spirit, the theme af lebour is taken up within the con-
text of the masterlslave relationship. Here, the subject becomes an object in the dual sense
that another self tthe slave) is objectified and concomitantly reduced to an instrument of
production. The slave's labour, however, becomes the basis for en autonomous consciousness
and selfhsod. Through work and laboun the'consciousness of the slave cornes to itself . . . ',
Hegel observes. 'Labour is desire restrained and checked, evanescence delayed and post-
poned; in other words, labour shapes and fashions the thing.' The activity of 'giving shape /
and form' is the'pqre self-existence of [the slave's] con*iousness, which now in the work i{
does is externalised and passes into the condition of permanence. The consciousness that 7'
toils and serves accordingly attain$ by this means the direct apprehension of that independ-
ent being as its self.'

Hegel transformsthe imprisonment of labour in the masterlslave relationship - i.e. in the
framework of domination - with the dialectic that follows this 'moment'. Eventually, the
plit between subject and object as an antagonism is healed, although as reason fulfilled in
the wholeness of truth, in the Absolute ldea. fVlarx does not advance beyond the moment of
the masterlsiave relationship. The moment is transfixed and deepened into the Marxian
theory cf class struggle - in my view a grave shortcoming that denies consciousness the
history af an emergent dialectic* - and the split between subject and object is never vdroily
reconciled. All interpretations of the young Marx's'Feuerbachian naturalism' notwithstand-
ing, hurnanity, in Marx's vierrr,, transcends dominationambivalentiy, by dominating naturg.
Nature is reduceci to the 'slave', as it were, of a harrnonised society, and the self does not
annu! its Promethean ccrrtent.{ Thus, the therfie of dominatian is stiii laant in Marx's inter-
pretation of communisrn; nature is stili the object af human don, inatien. So conceived, the
Marxian concept of nature - quite aside front the young Marx's mcre ambivalent notions *
vitiates the reconciliation of subject and objeet that is ta be achieved by a harmonised
society.

That 'objects' exist and rr#sr be 'manipuiated' is an otrvious precondition for human
survival that na society" however harrnonised" cail rransend. But whether'objectsi exist
merely as objects or whether their'manipuiation' remains merelv manipulation - or. indeed,
whether labour, as distinguished fron'i art and play, constitutes the primary mode af self-
definitien -- is quite another rnattel'" The key issue around which thxe distinetions turn is
dornination * an appropriative relation that is defined by an egotistical conceptian of needg
.lnsofar as the self's need exists exclusively fur itself, wiihout regard to the integrity (or what
l*{egel might well call the'subjectivity'} of the other, the other remainsrnere object for the
self and the hanciling of this obje*t becomesrnere appropr"iation. Sut insofar as the cther is
seen as an eRci in itself and need is detined in term$ of mutual support, the self and the other
enter into accmplementary relationship. Thisccmplementary reiationship reaches its rnost
harmonised form in alrthentic play.' Ccmplementarity es distinguished from domination -
even fror--r the more benign forrns af eontractual relatianships and mutual aid designated as
'reciprocity'- presupposed a new animism that respects the oiher for its own sake and
responds actively in the form of a creative, loving anrS supportive symbiosis.

" See my'Diaie*icai Phiiosr:phy', ic be pubiished iry.fimes fhange Press in the autum* ol 1912.

1i One sees ihis in Morx's reitless corlcLlpt oi practice and especialiy of n,aterial 'need', which expancis
almost indefiniteiy. lt is also ciear'iy *eerr in the ex*getieal views of iVlaixian ihec,rists, v+hose concepts o{
an unending, wilfu!" power-asserting practice as$urnes a!rnost Dionysian prcpartio*s,

12 And'neeci'. here, in the sense of psychic as weil as materia! manifestations of egotism. lndeed. domi-
nation need not be exploitative in the nrateriat sense alone. *s marely the approariation oi surplus
iabcur. Psychic exploitation. notably of ehiidren and wornen. rnay v+eii have preceded material exploi-
tatio* and even established its cultural anrj attitudi:lal framevccrk. A.nd unless exploitation sf this kind
is totaliy upreoied. humanlty u.riil have made no edvance int* lrumanness,

13 Music is the most striking exampi* where art can exist for itseif anc! everi comhine with play for itseif.
The esmpetitive sporis, ort the otirei hand, are forn:s of play that are vi:'tually degrarled to market-place
relations, n*tahlry in the frenry foi sceri*g ever rivals and tl':e egccentric antagonisms that the games so
oiien engencier. Th* reaqjer sh*uld s{ris that a rjiaiectie exists'*-jithin art and piay, her'rce rr"ry use ol the
wr:rds'irue art'ilnd'auth*ntic i:iay'" i,o. arland play a; ensjs i* thenselves.
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Dependence always exists. How it exists andu",hy it exists. however, remain critical towards
an understanding of any distinction between domination and complementarity. Infants will
always be dependent upon adults for satisfying their most elementat physiological needs, and
younger people will always require the es$istance of older ones for knowledge and the assur-
ance of experience. Similarly, older generationr wilt be dependent upon the younger for the
rep:'oduction of society and for the stimulation that csmes from inquiry ahd fresh views
toward experience. ln hierarchieal society, dependenee ordinarily yields subjugatlon and the
deniai of the other's selfhocd. Differences in age, in sex, in modes of work, inievel* of know-
ledge, in intellectual, artistic and ernoti*nal proelivitles, in physieai appear*,-rce - e yast
artay af diversity that *ou[d resuit in a ncurishing constellatian of inter-relationships and
interdependencies - are all reassernbled cbiectlvely in terms of c*mrnand and obedience,
stperiority and inferiority, rights and duties, privileges and denials. This hierarchicai organi-
sation of appearances oceurs not only in the social worlcl; it f inds its counterpart in the way
phenomena, whether social, natural or personal, are internally experienced. fhe self in hier-
archical society not only lives, acts and communicates hierarchically, it thinks and feeis hier-
archically by organising the vest diuersity of sense data. rnern*r1r, values, passlons and
thoughts along hierarchical lines. Differences between things, people and relations do not
exist as ends in themse,ves; they are organised hierarchicalty in tfri mind itself and pitted
against eaeh other antagonistically in varying degrees o? domlnance and cbedience even
when they could be cornplernentary to each other i* the prevaiiing r.eality"

The outlook of the early organic human community, at least in its moit harmonised fcrm,
remained exentially free of hierarchicai rnodes of perception; indeed. it is questionable !f
humanity could have ernerged from animality without a system of sociai reciprocities that
cornpensated for the physical Iimitations of a puny, savannah-dwelling primate. To a iarge
extent, this early non-hierarchical outlook was mystlfied; nct only plants and animals. but
wind and stone$ were seen as animate. Each vsas *een, however, ai the spiritualised eiement
of a whole in which humans participated as one among ft'?afty, neither aLove ner below the
CIthers. ldeally, this outlook was fundarnentally egalitarian and reflected the egalltar"ian
nature of the community. lf we are tG accept Dorothy [*ee's analysis of Wiritu lndian syntax,
domination in any form was absent even from the language; thus, a Wi*tu mother did not
'take' her infant into the shade, she 'went' with her ci'rild lnto tlre shade. ilc hierarehies yuere
imputed to the natural world, at least not until the hurnan eommunity began te irecome
hierarchical. Thereafrer, experience itself became increasingly hierarch!cal, refiecting the
sptits that undermined the unity clf the early organic hur:ran cornmunity. The eme.gence cf
patriarchalisrn, of social classes, of the towns and the errsuing antagonisrn between towrr and
countryside, of the state, and finally of the distinctions betweeri mental and phy:ical labour
that divided the individual internally underrnlned this outleok *ofiplet*iy.

Bourgeois society. by degrading all social ties to a c*mm*dity nexus and Ly reducing all
productive activity ta'production for its own $ake", earried the hi*rarchical outlook intc an
absolute antagonism with the natural worid. Alth*ugh it is sr-rr*fy c*rrect t<> say that this
oiltlook and the various modes cf labour that pr*duced it ais.! prod*c*d incredible adva*ces
in teehnoiogy, the fact remains that these advances lirrere achieved by brlngi*g the conf!ict
between humanity and *eture to a point '*vhere the naturai fundament f*r life harrgs preea-
riausly in the balance. The institlrti*ns that er*erger"I v,,ith hierar*hical scci*ty, morecver,
have now reached their histqricat iirnits. Although once the social agencies that pr*meted
technologieal adva*ce, they have now become the nrr:st ccmpeliing f*rces for ecological dis-
equilibrium. The patriarchal family, the ciass syster*, the city and the state are breaking
down on their own terrns; worse, thev are beccrning the sources cf massive social disintegra-
tior and conflict. As l've indicated elsewhere, the rrrean$ *f prodi-rction have become to+
formidable tc be used a$ means of d*min*tion. lt ts d*rnlnation itself that has to ga, and
with domination the historicel legaey that perpetuates the hierarchlcai cutlook tor,var<I
experience.
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The emergence of ecology as a s*cial issue ren:inds us of ths exter-rt to whlch tt/e are retllrn-
lng again tG the probler":':s of an o:'ganic *,:ci*ty, a s*ciety in which the splits within society
and between society and nature are healed. It is by no means accidental that the ccunter-
culture turns fcr inspiraticn te ln'l;ffn ancl Asian "*rrtiocks tcward experience. The archaic
myths, phli*sophies, and religionsof a more ur-iifierj, *rgar,:ie world become alive again only
beeau:e the issues they faced are alive again. The two ends af the historic development are

united by the word 'ecmmuriism': th* first, a technol{igieatly primitive society that still lirred

in awe and fear cf nature; the secc*d, a technai*gicaliy saphisticated utopia that eould live
in reference for ilature and bring its c*r:se ie:usnes$ t'; the se;":ri*e cf lif*. fui*r+over, the first
lived in a sacia! netwerk *f rigicily d*fineC r*ciprccities i:aserJ on cus:om ar-:d cornpelling
need; the seccnd could live in a free c*nstei!*ticr: *f cor::plernentary ;-ei*ti*ns based on
reason and desire. B*th are seperaied by the efi$ri'rl*r-rs devei*pment of teel'rnalogy, a deve
loprnent that apens the p*s*ibiiity cf e tra*sencleriee o{ the dcrnain *f :":**essity.

That the s*eiaiist fi]svarllsr-:i h*s faiied *tt*rty C* ss* the in':pii*atlons of the commun!st
issues that are now errrergir:g is attssted h',r its attitr:de tswarcis ec*logy: aft attitude that,
yuhen it is not raarked by patrr:nising irony, r*r*!'l rlses *bove petty n:uckraking. I speak,
here, of ecology, nct enviro*merrtalism. Envir*nrn*rtalisrn *eals witi-: the serviceabitity of
the hur-ftari habitat. a passive hatritet that pe*rle.Jse, in shcr1, an issembiail* of things catied
'natural resour*es' ai'rd 'r-:fhan reECiJr"cs$', Tak*rr b,r.'ih*meelvs$, enu,rir+iimental issues require
the use +f no gr*ater wl*dnrn than th* instri,rn:enta!ist niedes cf ti':c,ught ancl i'nethodsthat
are used by clty pl*rrners, errg;+eer"s, nhy*i*ian.*, lawy*rs * arirj scriali*it. Ec+logy, by con-
tra$t, is afi artful "-rie;e*s +r scientific ert, and et its best a f+rr* r:f paetry that+*mbines
sienea ai:d ari in e uniqr-ie $ir*titf;sis.,{ Ab*ve al!. it is er-r outio+k that intelpreis ali inter-.
depencie*cies isocia! and psychological as weil as naturali ncn-hierarchicatly. Ecclogy denies
that r:aturecan be interpreteri from a hierarchlcaivier,nrp+int. Mcreove;-, itaffirms that
eiiversity and spontaneo*s Cevetopme,lt are *nris in theftseives, to i:e r*spected in ti;eir own
right. Forrnuiated ift ter!'ris o{ ecolegv's 'e**$ysterfi appro*cit', ti,'is E*eans that each filrfi-t of
life has a rrnique place in the Lralance cf nature ar:d it* r*nri:val frar* the eco$Ystem e*uld
irnperil the stabiiity of the whcie. '1"he nat*r*i ',n:*rid, i*ft largely to it:elf, *rr*lrres i:y c*l*ni'
sing the pianet with ever more diversifi*rj iife fr*rr*rs and increasir:gly co;'npiex interrelatl*n-
ships b*tween species in the fcrm of f*acl *hains and fc*C webs. Ecoir:gv knows no 'king of
beasrs'; all iife forms have their place in a *i*ryhere that Sccomes mo!'e and more diversified
in th* co.lrse cf biologiqa! ev*il"lticr:. Iaeh eiosystpnr r;lu$i i]s seel-t as a uniqure totalitY of
diversified !ife forms in its ilwn right. t{ur*ails, ts$. belcng ta the whole, but only as sne
part af €h* whG;e. 1"he'S ** ir":terven* in this totality. ever try ts fi']anege it conse iausly, pro-

vided they dc s* i* it* own Liehalf a:; well as rci*iety's; L:r;t if theY trrr t* 'dcminete' !t, i-e.

plulder it. they risk the possibit;ty.*f uncierrnining it a::r: th* *rtt-cs{ai f*n**m*s:t far social

tife.
The dialectical nature of the ec*l*gical cutlcor, afi *Lrti**k that $tress** differentiation,

inner develapment a*d unity in Civersity, should be *hvi*r"i* is arYene who is familiar with
Hegei's writings. Even the ianguage o{ ec*lcrgy an,J dialecti*al ph!los*phy overiap tc a remark-

i4 'Art' in the sense that ecology cienranrj:; cantirue! irn5rrovisati*n. This demand stern$ from the variety
of its subject matter, tfre ecosystem: the living cr:mn:rrnity and its er:vironment that iorr*s the basic

unii af ecological research. No one eccsystem is entirely iike another, and ecoiogists are continuaily
. obliged to take the uniqueness of each ecosysiem irito acc*u*t in thsir re:earch. Although there is a' 

regiessive aftempt to reduce ecr:iogy t* iitile riinre tha:: s1r='de*-is a;1al>'sis, the t;'--.lbject rnatt€r continu'
aiiy qets iil the y.rfi!,, and it sften l"la5:pens ihat th* nl*rt ped*strlut, ',3v-r11.e:r! are obliged tc us* the most
poetic n:etaph*r$ io deal witl-r their rnaterial.
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able degree. !ronically, ecolagy more closely realises lt'r'!arx's visi*n cf science as dialectics
than any other science today, including his ovsn cherisheci realm of politica! economy. Eco-

logy coutd t-re said tc enjoy this unique erninence because it provides the basis, both sacially

and biologically, for a devastating critique r:f hierarchical sc*iety a$ a whole, rruhile also pro-

viding thJguidelines for a viabld, harrnonised future ut*pia. f *r it is precisely *cologv that
validites on scientific grounds the neeei for social decentrallsation based on Rew fcrnrs of
technotogy and new mocles of comr*unity, both teilcred artistieally to the ecosystem in

which they are located. ln fact, it !s perfectly valid to say that the rlgltii1r7-group fa;'m and

anen the traditional ideal of the reunded individuai eouid be regarded as ecoiogrca! cr:ncepts.

Whatever Ihe area to whieh it is applied, the ecolcgical outtook sees rrnity in ciiversity es a

holistic dynamic totality that tends to harmoniously integrate its diverse parts, nct as an

aggregate of neutral I y co- ex isti n g el ertents,- lt is not fatuity alone that blocks the sociaiist nrovenler:t's c*rnprehension of the *coicgi-
cal outlook. To speak bluntly, Marxism is no longer adequate to cornprehend the camrt:unist
vision that is now emerging. The socialist movement, in turn, has acqulred and exagger*ted

the most lirniting features of Marx's works without understanding the rieh insights they een-

tain. What constitutes the rnadus operandiof this movecnent is not Marx's vision of a i;uman-

ity integrated internalty and with nature, but the particularistlc r:otions arrd the ambivaiences

that marred his vision and the iatent instrurnentalism that vitiated it.

fi
History has played its ou;n cunning game u+ith us. lt has turned yesteriiay's veritie: intc
today'sfatsehoocl, not by generating new refutations but by creating a new levelr:i s$ial
possinitity. We are beginning to see that ther.e is a realm of dornination that is iir*ader than
the realm of materiai exploitation. The tragedy of the socialist nT ovement is that, steeped in

the past, it uses the methcds of clen:i*ation to try to 'liberate' us fr+m n-:aterial expl*ltaticn.
We are beginning to see that the rnost edva*ced forrn of class *ons*ic*rness is seif-con-

sciousness. The tragedy cf the socialist movement is {r-rat it cppaset *!ass canscioilsness to
self-consciousne$ and denles the ernergsnce of the self as 'indivicit-reiisni' -* a self that eculd
yield the most advanced for*"r cf cc!lectlvity, a c*!l**tivity 

":as*rj 
r"rn se!f-:.":*rr*Eslj]*?11.

We are beginning ro s6e that spontaneity yields its *wn liber*tee! f*rms of social organi'

$ation. The tiage.Jy cf the socialist m*vernent is ti:at it *pp*ses ergani*ti,:r: tt spontan*ity
and tries to assimilate the social process to paliticai and *Egefiis;stionai instr:-rr.rentaiisr:].

We are beginning to see that the general interest {iari n$w be sustaineC after a rer;c!t-tti*:';

by a post-scarcity iechnology. The tragedy of th* s**iaiist tj{!te:lie*t is.ii'i;rt ir *irsiairrs t'!-:e

particular interest of the proleta:'iat ageinst the ern*rglng qenr:iat interest *f the d*inii-:ili*,-l *s

a whole - af all daminated $trata, sexes, ages ar.:ri cthniq ilr*ljf]3'
We nrust begin to break away from the girren, {rc,r* rh*:ix:idl can$t*liati*:-; t'ii*t sT;r:ris

immediately blfore o-11!'eyes, and try to see that 'rrue are s*m*wher* in a $r$cess tl-:at has a

long history i:ehind ii and a lo*g future befor* it" t* ii'tt!# r"''-'*rc thar! haif a sjecarte, vY+ l-ralie

seen establisherj verities encivai*es disintegr*te an a r,caie xneJ rr"itli * i'apiaity that ttr':i-:id h*ve

seerne* utterly incenceivable to th* p**pie;"rf a rjt,:;*de ago, Anci yei, p*iltai:ls, ive ai* r]tti'y'

at the beginning of a disinteg!.ating process wiri:$e ifto$t leil;nE eff*uts stili iie a"':ead' l-i'ris is a

revotutianary epoch, an irnrnense iristarical iide that huiirjs up. *ften urjsee!1. in the deepest

reeesses of the unconscious and whose goais c*ntinuaiiy *xpar:d u*ith ihe development itself"

More than ever, we now know a faci {ram liveci experienee that *o theoretical tat]"les ccr.ild

establish: consciousness can change rapidly. indeec, with a rapiclity that is dazzling t<: the

behotder. ln a revolutionary epocfi, a year or evsn a ferl'r months carl yieid changes in popular

consciousness and mood that rpould normally take rjecades to achieve'
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And we mu$ know what we want fe$-we turn to means that totaliy vitiate our goals.Communism stands.on tne agenaa *i,r**rv t"ot; _";;;ialist patehwork of ,stages. 
and'transitions' that will.-st*ply;;;'r;;'i'r-a worta *g,1re trying to'overccme. A ncin.hierarehicarsociety, self-rnanaged unjti*u oi#*i,ir,ion in ail its roims] stands on the agenrla of soeietytoday, not a hieraichicat system d;;e;';. ; ,.; ;6" iil iirloti" we seek is neither aPromethean will that posiis tt * 'otirl.;.ntagonisticiirv nor'i'passivity that reaches phenornena in repcse' Nor is it tr:e iruppiness Ind pacifi*iiion *i'*i *tur*ar status quo. Lifewhen we are prepared to u"*pIii'ni"r* I"rni***n u*pu*unJ, ,r,"* do nct impede suryivar.Desire is the sense 

"t nr*in iorJiuijiir',hu, ***rg*r-*i,"rr,liiu, and pteasure the fulf iilmentof this possibi!itv. Thirs, the;;ili;;_ seek !s __i_..*ri.g.o*t g"ntt* transcendence thatfinds its most human expression in art ".;;r;;";;;'ffiil?1nirr*n .,,,'silI eome frcm thehumanised 'other' ot arranJp-til; ;; ih'e hesfiatis**:lt#j or ooii and dornination.we must always be on a quest for the new, tc, tt',"poien t)tit;esthat ripen with the development of the world 
""o 

trie newiririon* tr',ut 
"nf;# ;ith ,rl**. An outroak that ceases tolook fo:: what'is new and potrn*ut in t-#o**u of ,realism. 

has already last contact with thepresent' for the present is aiways 
"nnoiiln** by the t*tur*.'irue development is cumurative,not sequentiar; it is orowth, noi *u***i*ion. rne'ne; -r*;;;;bodies the present and past,but it does so in neri *rvr LriJ;;;;;raterv as rhe parts of a Ereater whore.
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